
Front & Back
210x99mm

(DL Size)

Full Bleed Zone (starting Card size W214mm x H103mm).
2 mm from left, right, top and bottom side of the DL Christmas card size. 
*Make sure to extend the background images/�nished artwork all the way 
to the edge of this black (full bleed) outline for best results.

Trim Size Zone (�nished Card size W210mm x H99mm).
This is the actual �nal cut size of the DL Christmas Card design.

Safe Zone (2mm inside the trim size Zone W206 x W95mm).
Please be sure to keep all text within the safe zone margin. Important text 
or images beyond the blue border area may be trimmed/cut o�.

Safe Zone (2mm inside the trim size Zone W206 x W95mm).
Please be sure to keep all text within the safe zone margin. Important text 
or images beyond the blue border area may be trimmed/cut o�.

Full Bleed Zone (starting Card size W214mm x H103mm).
2 mm from left, right, top and bottom side of the DL Christmas card size. 
*Make sure to extend the background images/�nished artwork all the 
way to the edge of this black (full bleed) outline for best results.

Trim Size Zone (�nished Card size W210mm x H99mm).
This is the actual �nal cut size of the Christmas Card design, which when 
printed, both Inside 1 & 2 will be together and are then folded in half on 
the centre crease to W210 x H99mm.

Christmas Cards - 210x99mm Landscape Folded Design
Drawings below are not to scale

Christmas Card Design Landscape - Front & Back

Front
Back

Inside 1 and 2 Inside 1 and 2

Please Note - The coloured lines are for reference only. Save Christmas Card without blue, purple or black lines on your �nished Artwork, and use the full bleed dimensions for best results.

Inside 1 and 2
210x99mm

(DL Size)




